The impact of a decentralised orthopaedic service on tertiary referrals in Cape Town, South Africa
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Background. In South Africa (SA), district hospitals (DHs) have limited capacity to manage the high burden of traumatic injuries. Scaling up decentralised orthopaedic care could strengthen trauma systems and improve timely access to essential and emergency surgical care (EESC). Khayelitsha township in Cape Town, SA, has the highest trauma burden in the Cape Metropolitan health district.

Objectives. The primary objective of this study was to describe the impact of Khayelitsha District Hospital (KDH) on acute orthopaedic services in the health district, with a focus on the volume and type of orthopaedic services provided without tertiary referral.

Methods. This retrospective analysis described acute orthopaedic cases from Khayelitsha and their management between 1 January 2018 and 31 December 2019. Orthopaedic resources and the proportion of cases referred to the tertiary hospital by all DHs in the Cape Metropolitan health district are described.

Results. In 2018 - 2019, KDH performed 2 040 orthopaedic operations, of which 91.3% were urgent or emergencies. KDH had the most orthopaedic resources and the lowest referral ratio (0.18) compared with other DHs (0.92 - 1.35). In Khayelitsha, 2 402 acute orthopaedic cases presented to community health clinics. Trauma (86.1%) was the most common mechanism of injury for acute orthopaedic referrals. Of clinic cases, 2 229 (92.8%) were referred to KDH and 173 (7.2%) directly to the tertiary hospital. The most common reason for direct tertiary referral was condition related (n=157; 90.8%).

Conclusion. This study outlines a successful example of a decentralised orthopaedic surgical service that increased EESC accessibility and alleviated the high burden of tertiary referrals compared with other DHs with fewer resources. Further research on the barriers to scaling up orthopaedic DH capacity in SA is needed to improve equitable access to surgical care.


Traumatic injury is a leading cause of disability and is associated with an annual estimated 5.8 million deaths worldwide, with 90% of the deaths occurring in low- and middle-income countries (LMICs). The burden of death due to intentional and unintentional injury is disproportionately high in LMICs, where economic growth often outpaces the development of road safety infrastructure and trauma care systems.[1,2] The vast majority of acute orthopaedic conditions in LMICs are traumatic fractures, which can result in excess morbidity and mortality due to infection, malunion or disability if left untreated.[3,4] Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) has limited capacity to manage its large burden of traumatic fractures and other acute orthopaedic conditions, as many hospitals lack surgical providers with orthopaedic training and formal emergency departments.[5]

Individuals with traumatic injury often present at district hospitals (DHs), but decentralised orthopaedic surgery services in many LMICs are limited.[7,8] A previous review reported that acute musculoskeletal injuries needing urgent attention are among the most common conditions treated at DHs.[9] In Uganda, road traffic accidents disproportionately present to DHs compared with higher-level facilities.[9] The specific package of acute orthopaedic care at DHs has not been well defined. As such, definitive surgical care for acute orthopaedic conditions is usually provided at regional and tertiary hospitals, leading to long wait times and considerable strain on the surgical services at these facilities.[10-12] The Lancet Commission on Global Surgery stated that all DHs should be able to stabilise open femur fractures,[13] but did not offer additional guidance as to what other acute orthopaedic care should be included in a DH surgical package. In addition, the World Health Organization recommended that DHs provide the backbone of surgical care, including services for essential and emergency surgical care (EESC), of which the provision of surgical services for acute orthopaedic conditions forms an integral part.[14] Describing current models of decentralised orthopaedic services in SSA will help provide recommendations to policymakers on how these services can be scaled up across the region.

In South Africa (SA), the rate of trauma is seven times higher than the global average, and trauma is a leading cause of morbidity.[15] Cape Town is one of the largest cities in SA, with a population of ~5 million in 2021. Khayelitsha is a densely populated urban township in Cape Town, home to over half a million persons, and served by Khayelitsha District Hospital (KDH). KDH treats 3 000 patients a month, of whom almost half have trauma-related injuries.[16-18] The primary objective of this study was to describe
the contribution of a decentralised orthopaedic service developed at KDH for the treatment of acute orthopaedic conditions in the Cape Metro East health district. The orthopaedic case volume and its impact on tertiary referrals of all DHs in the health district are described.

Methods

Study design

This was a retrospective review of operative and referral data from 1 January 2018 to 31 December 2019.

Study site

Khayelitsha township has 11 community health clinics (CHCs) and one DH (KDH), and refers to the Metro East tertiary hospital, Tygerberg Academic Hospital (TAH), as needed. TAH has 24-hour operative services for acute orthopaedic conditions, but also long waiting lists for EESC. KDH started an orthopaedic service in 2015. Initially only staffed by family physicians and medical officers, since 2019 it has been led by two orthopaedic surgeons with two medical officers, a community service doctor and an intern. The other three DHs in the Metro East health district, namely Karl Bremer Hospital (KBH), Helderberg Hospital (HH) and Eerste River Hospital (ERH), do not have full-time orthopaedic surgeons.

Data sources

Orthopaedic resources (staffing and operating theatre time) for each DH at the end of 2019 were obtained from hospital key informants. Operative volumes for orthopaedic cases for all Cape Metro East DHs between 1 January 2018 and 31 December 2019 were obtained from operating theatre registries. Tertiary referrals from all DHs to TAH were obtained from the Vula Mobile App, a secure medical referral app established in 2016 and endorsed by the SA National Department of Health for interfacility referrals between public sector hospitals. Condition type and volume for acute orthopaedic conditions from Khayelitsha CHCs and KDH were also extracted from Vula Mobile.

Data collection and analysis

Data extracted from the Vula Mobile database via Google Query were imported into Stata 15 SE (StataCorp, USA) for analysis. Variables included patient age, gender, acute orthopaedic condition, trauma (yes/no), referring facility, referral facility, mechanism of injury and anatomical location. Referral outcomes were categorised as advice only, inpatient, and outpatient transfer. Conditions were categorised as closed fracture, open fracture, soft-tissue injury, infection, dislocation, and other. For conditions that arose from trauma, the mechanism of injury was categorised as intentional and unintentional. Intentional injury was further classified as gunshot wound, stab (use of sharp penetrating object) and assault (use of blunt object). Unintentional injuries were defined as injuries resulting from falls, road traffic accidents (motor and pedestrian) and other. Reasons for referrals to TAH from CHCs and KDH were documented as condition related or no after-hours/theatre time. Categorical data were presented as frequencies with percentages, and continuous data were checked for normal distribution and presented as medians and interquartile ranges (IQRs). The χ² test was used for categorical data. The referral ratio was defined as the total number of tertiary referrals made divided by the total number of operations done by each DH.

Ethical considerations

Ethics approval was obtained from the Health Research Ethics Committee of Stellenbosch University (ref. no. N20/01/008) and the Western Cape Provincial Department of Health (ref. no. WC202006_023), which gave a waiver of patient consent. All data were deidentified prior to analysis.

Results

Orthopaedic resources and referral ratio of Cape Metro East DHs

During the study period, none of the DHs performed after-hours operations. KDH did the highest number of operations (n=2 040), referred the fewest patients to the tertiary hospital (n=364), and had a referral ratio of 0.18; in other words, KDH operated on five times as many patients as it referred. KDH also had the most orthopaedic resources, including two full-time orthopaedic surgeons, two medical officers, and four operating lists per week. In contrast, ERH had no orthopaedic human resources and no theatre time, and referred all its cases to TAH. KBH and HH each had some orthopaedic resources and had referral ratios >0.9 (Table 1).

Khayelitsha community acute orthopaedic conditions

During the study period, 2 402 acute orthopaedic cases presented to 11 CHCs in Khayelitsha. The median (IQR) patient age was 32 (18 - 46) years, and 1 055 (43.9%) were female. The most common conditions were closed fractures (n=1 429; 59.5%), soft-tissue injuries (n=214; 8.9%) and infections (n=199; 8.3%) (Table 2). The most common anatomical locations of acute orthopaedic conditions were the upper extremities (n=1 045; 43.5%) and lower extremities (n=796; 33.2%), followed by the head and torso (n=92; 3.8%) and unknown referrals (n=469; 19.5%). Of the 2 402 acute orthopaedic cases, 608 (25.3%) were given advice only, 1 265 (52.7%) were sent to outpatient clinics, and 349 (14.5%) were referred for inpatient care. The referral outcome was unknown for 180 (7.5%). Trauma was the most common mechanism of injury (n=2 066; 86.0%). In the trauma category, the most common intentional injuries were those resulting from assault (n=326; 15.8%), followed by gunshot wounds (n=55; 2.7%). The most common unintentional injuries resulted from falls (n=1 081; 52.3%) (Fig. 1).

Management of acute orthopaedic conditions by KDH

The vast majority of community acute orthopaedic conditions were referred to the DH, KDH (n=2 229; 92.8%), rather than the tertiary hospital, TAH (n=173; 7.2%). Direct tertiary referrals were related to the condition (n=158; 90.8%) or lack of after-hours orthopaedic services at the district level (n=15; 9.2%). Of the 2 229 patients referred to KDH, 364 (16.3%) were subsequently referred to TAH (Fig. 2). Referrals from KDH to TAH were related to condition

![Fig. 1. Types of orthopaedic traumatic injuries in Khayelitsha, an urban township in Cape Town, South Africa.](image-url)
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the time-sensitive management of traumatic injury. Types of acute orthopaedic conditions, including traumatic fractures, that should be managed by DHs in SA and other LMICs are not well defined. This study is one of the first to describe the impact of a decentralised DH orthopaedic service in an urban township in SA.
During the study period, 84% of this urban township’s ~2 000 acute traumatic orthopaedic cases were managed at the DH through 2 040 operations without referral to the tertiary hospital. This has two important benefits. Firstly, it provides orthopaedic care closer to the community, directly reducing delays to care but also delivering timely EESC. While we did not measure time to care, other studies have demonstrated DH surgical care to be more timely than transfer to tertiary hospitals. Secondly, it offloads the trauma burden that would otherwise be treated at the tertiary hospital, which is often overburdened with long waiting lists for complex and elective orthopaedic operations. KDH therefore plays a massive role in releasing this bottleneck, strengthening district trauma services, and delivering definitive orthopaedic care.

Mapping of tertiary referrals showed that KDH had a lower referral ratio compared with other DHs, but more orthopaedic resources. One important contributing factor was that KDH had the most consultant orthopaedic surgeons. Most SA DHs do not have specialist surgeons and are staffed by family physicians, medical officers and community service doctors. A recent SA study demonstrated that the lack of adequately trained healthcare providers at DHs contributed to delays in accessing surgical care. DHs need to identify the minimum number of healthcare providers required to create core surgical teams in order to increase capacity and reduce delays at this level of care. There is a need for greater human resource capacity, particularly as the trauma burden grows while resources remain constrained and unevenly distributed. Lack of dedicated operating theatre time may have also been an independent contributor to the lower operative volumes at the other three DHs compared with KDH. Other studies have found that the lack of physical and infrastructural resources at DHs, and not only lack of specialists, were crucial factors constraining surgical capabilities. In addition, Pittalis et al. found that lack of resources was the highest driver of referrals to higher-level hospitals. While KDH can be a successful decentralised model, it may not be replicable for every health district. However, increasing decentralised orthopaedic capacity would contribute to health system strengthening by decreasing the need for referral to the tertiary hospital, which then can offer more elective and complex services.

Equitable and timely access to EESC for all people in SA can only be achieved with increased decentralised surgical capacity. Firstly, tertiary hospitals are usually located in urban areas far from rural communities. Secondly, the large burden of surgical disease presenting at these facilities can surpass operating capacity. If more EESC can be provided at district level, such as care for acute orthopaedic conditions, this may decrease morbidity and mortality. Also, higher-level hospitals would have greater ability to address complex and elective surgical conditions requiring surgical specialists.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>n (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Closed fractures</td>
<td>1 429 (59.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft-tissue injuries</td>
<td>214 (8.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infections</td>
<td>199 (8.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open fractures</td>
<td>149 (6.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dislocations</td>
<td>73 (3.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>190 (7.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>148 (6.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>2 402 (100)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2. Acute orthopaedic conditions presenting at community health clinics in an urban township in Cape Town, South Africa
This study had several limitations. The analysis was based on secondary data that may contain missing, incomplete or conflicting information. Walk-ins, ambulance and telephone referrals were not included, so referral volume may have been underestimated. We did not report on patient outcomes or the quality of care. Finally, a specialised orthopaedic team such as the one at KDH might not be achievable at other DHCs, so increasing other available resources, such as medical officers and theatre time, and adding after-hours orthopaedic services, could help address the increasing burden of traumatic injury in SA. With the COVID-19 pandemic having increased surgical backlogs in SA, decentralised and timely EESC is essential.

Conclusion

This study has shown that robust decentralised orthopaedic services at KDH increased the accessibility of EESC and alleviated the high burden of referrals to its tertiary hospital. Further research on the barriers to scaling up orthopaedic DH capacity in LMICs is needed to improve equitable access to surgical care.
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Fig. 3. Annual orthopaedic operative volume at Khayelitsha District Hospital, Cape Town, South Africa.

Table 1. Range of orthopaedic services provided at KDH.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Operations</th>
<th>Elective</th>
<th>Emergency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fracture management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wound debridement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand infection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Removal of hardware</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tendon repair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Septic arthritis management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amputation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trauma arthroplasty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint replacement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthroscopy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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